
BLACKADER--ON TUE TREATMENT OF TUDERCULOSIS.

-in animal refractory to tuberculosis.These attempis muiîst. lie regarded
as having, so far proved unsatisfactory. The tuberculins introduce!d by
Koch, in the hope that they might prove antitoxins., arc now generally
regarded as Iacking specifie action: owing, apparenly to th faiet tha. in
tuberculosis no such iînîmmunity is indueed at anîy stage of the discase.
Tuberculin cannot, therefore, confer specifie innunity to tuberculosis;
on the contrary, there appears to be the objection to its uise, that it may
distinctly irritate the tissues. Carefuîlly employed, however. in selectet
cases, tubercuflin aippears to have iii some instances ellected ai cure. This
result, according to Whitaker, appears t,) have taken place not througlh
anUy action of the agent upon the bacUillus itself, but bv an increaise of
inflaîmmatory action in the tubercle, whereby the death of
hie bacillus was effected. Aside fromt the possibility that the irritation
iil.s artificially induced na.y sonietines be excessive and tlius defeat its
end, it lias heen noticed by good observers tlat the agent has no thera-
peutic action on recent mniliary' tuberculosis, anid is iot capable of clieelc-
ing the spread of this process.

Other experinienters have cmployel the scr*ui obtained froin the
blood of animals supposed .to b refractory to tuberculosis. Among the
more prominent of these experimciiters is Maragliano, of Genoa, who re-

ports the resiats obtained clinicaily fromli the injection of serlum derived
Jroii dogs, asses, and horses treated with the toxines of tuberculosis.
Paquin, of St Louis, cIaimns good resuilts fron the iuse of the serum
obtained from-the horse. · Stubbert, at the Loomis Sanatorium, claims
distinct therapeutie powers for an anti-tulbercle sertîma prepared at the
biocliemical laboratory of thei United States Governm ieiit. One can
only say thait, as yet, equally successful'resuilts have not been obtained
by otier impartial observers.

.in a paper recntly pulblislhed in the A morican Journal of he lledical
Scieince.s, Dr. Trudeau and Dr. Baldwin sumia up the resulits of four years

of ex)rimlental work in their laboratory,,testing the anti-toxie power of
scrums in tuberculin poisoning as manifested in sound and in tuber-
culous animals. .They state that withi a full appreciation of the uncer-
tainty of correct conclusions from tests of the serumnis other thlan their
own pro'duct whichî werc tried witlh tuberculin, only one indicated anti-
toxie power; this was obtained from a horse inoculated with non-viru-
lent cultures. . The apparent protection against fatal tuberculin poison-
ing occasionally seen, cannot be regarded as ncessarily dlue to the
specific anti-toxie powers of the seruins, for similar effecis were obtained
c(snsionally froi. physiological salt solution. None of the serumns ap-
peairedi to prevent local or ceneraîl reactioi frémi.smalI- doses of 'tuber-
culin, nor to influence the temperature of tuberculous aniinals. Dis-
appoinit.ing as these results mnay seem, the writers feél that in the light
of recent contributions to our knowledge of tie inechanisim of immîanunity,
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